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Sta t c of Maine 
OFFICE OF THTI: ADJUTANT GS~RAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL!eN REGISTAA.TION 
___ s_an_ f_o_r _d_~~------' Maine 
Da t~ July 2, 1940 
Name Henry Durand 
Str eet Addres s 28 Island Ave . 
City or Town Sar.fo r d, Me. 
-----------------------------------
How long i n United States 20 yrs. HOY, lone in Maine 20 yrs • 
Born in St . }Torbert P . Q. Canada Date of birth April lS, 1877 
If married, how many chi.ld.ren._--=1:..::0'-----0ccupation Furniture repairer 
Name of employer--:-----' _o_'r_v-_s_ f _o_r _se_l_f ________________ _ 
(Present 01~ l n.rit) 
Addres"' of empl oyer 
--- -----------------------
Engl ish _ _____ Spoak Yc'3 Read No Hr i t e }To 
·------
Othe r l ancuar;es 
----------------------------
Fr ench 
Have you made a9plication for cit izen~hip? ____ ~_!o __________ _ 
Hay !'3 you ev er hac. mi l itary Ger vice ? _______ N_o __________ _ 
I f so, wher e? _________ ___ vrhen? ______________ _ 
Signature ~ ~ 
